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The scene was a public house in 

the little matogony town of Hunbury, 
Western Australia ; the time, sii 
months alter Will Sheridan had as 
sumed the sandalwood agency. Tbe 
speaker was a ticket of leave man, a 
wiry eyed fellow of middle age,whose 
lace had the cunning ferocity of a 
ferret. Hu auditors were a shaggy 
crowd of woodcutters and es coevict 
teamsters the latter group sitting with 
him at a long table.

‘Don't talk so loud, Scotty,’ said a 
rough looking man of immense sta
ture, with an aie strapped on his 
back, who leant smoking against the 
fireplace; ’don’t shoot so, my friend, 
or Agent Sheridan will hear it, and 
kick you out of the team he gave you 
lor charity.'

•Kick me out I* retorted Scotty, 
with an oath; ‘he daren’t touch me. 
Curse his charity; he gare me e team

tbs rest, powerful tea to the world•Cook,' he said in i jelly tons, but 
with a humiliated aspect, re if he 
feared his offer would be refused, let It to Liverpool ae
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The Saeialweed Trade

BY JQHfl BOYLE WBEIU.T.

innberk, led skies, that could he cre
sted end shipped at the reree time.'

The merchant listened attentively 
to the bread oetitae A Will’s plant 
which he «poke about quite freely re 
om outiidc the but fuuliu

Mr. Sheridan,' said Mr. McKay 
et length, ‘are Company An de 

sage ore ayto to W<
Bn. and it given me greet plea

sure to offer yon the poakieo. I All 
•Mb’ he added, interrupting Will’» 
sntprinA rrrltsnnrinn, that yos 
have sufficient power at your ds , 
to carry out your ideas with regard to 
the extension of the trade.’

Will hardly heard another word for 
thereat A the evening. Hie mind 
scarcely took to the change—from 
the poor and unknown sailor, at eon 
step, to ■ man A large influence and 
position toe such would be the Aus
tralian agent A so wealthy a Com
^*Wben he returned to the ship his 
face flamed with excitement, ns he 
ralnted the wonderful e asy to Ms old 
friend Captain Mathews, who became 
even more excited than Will—and 
declared many times over his glam A 
Old Tom,’ that they were beginning" 
to see things right it last,’ and that 
'no man could do land business so 
wail as him who was trained at tea,' 
and divert other sentences tiled Atb 
wisdom drawn from personal pride 
and marine pkiloeophy.

CHAPTER Uf.—(CorrtwuiD )

•Mr. Sheridan,' said the kind old 
merchant, coming forward to meet 
him, ‘you are welcome, for your own 
sake, and that of a dear old friend. 
You are not aware, 1 think, that your 
father and 1 were midshipmen to
gether forty years ago.'

Will was surprised, but gratified. 
He had half expected to be 
ed, and indeed was more 
prepared to resent such treatment.

Mr. McKay presented Will to his 
family—Mis. McKay, an invalid, and 
his stepdaughter. Miss Gifford,■ 
handsome, buxom, good-natured 
maiden lady of a certain (ptBl

They were nil very kind, and they 
treated Will aa an old and privileged 
friend. He forgot ell about the 
patronage, and enjoyed himanif im
mensely. Such an evening A home 
life, after years ot rugged seafaring, 
was delightfully restful

At dinner Mr. McKay recalled 
story after story A the time when f> 
and Wi I's father were careless young 
«ers on His Majesty's ship Cumber 
land Will was still more surprised 
to SA that Mr. McKay had recently 
been in 
father.

•X saw your papers, Mr. Sheridan,' 
explained Mr. McKay; ‘and, know
ing tbit my old friend wu to the 
Coastguard Service in England, 1 
wrote to him. 1 found 1 was right In 
my conclusion; but 1 thought 1 would 
say nothing about the matter for 
some time. You will pardon me 
when 1 toil you that I hare been ob
serving you closely since you entered 
the service ot our Company.'

This was tbe fiist reference to their 
relative positions which had been 
made. Will did DA know what to 
•newer.

•You hare seen « good deal A our 
sandalwood trade,’ said Mr. McKay, 
changing the subject; "what do you 
think A its prospects, Mr. Sheridan f

This was too expensive a question 
far Will, end he faltered in hi. reply. 
He bed, he laid, only considered his 
own duties in tbe trade, and they 
offered a limited scope for observa
tion.

The old marchent, however, re- 
turned to the point.

•Captain Mathews Al me that you 
have cipruwd to bio yoor diaaatia- 
faction at the msnagamewt A oar 
affairs to Wi

•Noy Mr,' answered Will with e 
"" ‘wot with the
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- - - 'give a pair oa trial to be changed
after lining ». short tiro# for » 
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A murmur ot approval from the 
... miters followed the remark, and 

Scotty felt that he had «ruck • 
popular note. Even one or two A 
the wood cotters A another table 
•truck the board to approval.

•No,you ain't any better than chain- 
gang men,that's trtie,’ said the brawny 
bearer of the axe, still quietly smok
ing; *aor yon never were. There's 
where the whole boiling lot A you 
ought to be Mill. You talk A ruin
ing poor men,' he continued, slightly 
shifting his position no ns to face 
Scotty, ‘you darned fax! I know 
you MO these men know you,' 
pointing to the group A woodcutter*, 

this new system came with

r, you and your rata 
whole boainrsa to your 
You bought from the ou
ters at your own price, and you paid 

them to rum. You cheated the 
woodcutters sod swindled the dealers, 
till the wonder was that some day 
you weren't found chopped to pieces 

r your vlllany.'
■That’s true as Gospel,’ MA owe A 

the woodcutters who had lately ap
plauded Scotty. ‘You’re an infernal
•A A UMsphrs, you are I*

Scotty and hu ill looking crew 
realized that the woodcutter Tiad got 
the drop on them, dead sore.’

A stamping «A tramping to the 
outer room or «ere nggrered new 
«rivale, m the piece was • tied A 
tow. All eyes ware tamed oa 
door, whm caternd,ooe Aker aao

a doeen powerful hjlowa, to the

•Ah, just so,' said Mr. McKay; ‘we 
HI talk more about this by sod-by.’ 
When the tides had retired, Mr.

‘«asr‘jur.*SLh

noisily but good humoredly at there 
down to the large central table, so* 
called tor renaming to eA end oink 

The interrupted diecuanoo was not

is mismanaged, tbcnT 
‘Wdl air, It appears to are there is 

0 system whatever on Ike Akar aide, 
> tor as Iks Company's totesuMa are

among Scotty’s gang.
•Where do yes fellows hail from?"

toglf w^to^wdto^'fctowd^tosre"1 

'From Dardanup ‘ *aid one of the
"Stoît 'tiut F naked the here buafr

A^wjA^îehm *Ed ship”

“Yes? be certainly dore, and that's ■mphawiail. 'Dardanup Irish.’

the few-awerring to restless throbs
end memos*e. It Mined « «range
faces, end »amMiiere it beat wufatty
at a familiar «rend.
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